Minutes
ZEV Interagency Working Group
Friday, September 28, 2018
10:00 – Noon
Portland State Office Building
800 NE Oregon St, Portland
Conference Room 1E

10:00 – 10:30  EO Directive 5a Public Outreach Update – Next Steps – Cory
   ACTION ITEM – Cory will begin a draft response and circulate to the committee one week prior to the next meeting.

   ACTION ITEM – Cory will send around ZEV data she has at DEQ for review

10:55 – 11:10  Future Tasks
   • VW Mitigation Funds EV Charging Proposal
     ACTION ITEM – Cory will coordinate with Matt Davis for any additional input on the proposal
   • Statewide Charging Plan
   • Potential NEW Future Tasks
     o Form a sub-committee to prepare earlier for EV Week 2019
     o Investigate an EV training module for state employees

11:10 – 11:45  Roundtable
   • Transit Tool, Electrify America – Andrew
     o Andrew held a teleconference mtg. of the Transit Calculator Sub-committee on Aug 22nd
     o Rick and Cory discussed potential Electrify America Projects in Huntington, Albany, and Grants Pass
   • EV Rebates – Michael
     o Expects they will have an RFP out by the end of October for the rebate contractor
   • DAS EV Plan, Electrify America Procurement – Brian
   • EV Awards – Rick
     o Meeting is scheduled with Auto Dealers Assn. to begin developing criteria
   • Oregon Solutions – Jessica
   • UM 1826, AR 599/600 – Julie
     o This is now known as AR 609 at PUC – staff recommendations expected next week
     o Oregon Admin Rules Workshop scheduled for Oct 17th

11:45 – 11:55  EV Website Recommendations and Updates – Jessica
   ACTION ITEM – Committee members will continue to suggest updates or content to Jessica.

11:55 – 12:00  Next Steps
Next Meeting – October 19 from 1:00pm – 3:00pm at PSOB Conf. Room 1E